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p m p m Ar.:A STORY OF NAPOLEON.THE; COTTON MARKET which there are no children. OLarge lot, --

sunny rooms,: good fare. Jas. R. Du-- ;

Bose, S3 Pine street. 237-- t.RE0PtiE'&
4:00 am Ar... Knoxvtlle v.'.:Lt 9:Mpm
4:C5 am Lv.... Knoxvllle ....Ar 9:55 pm
6:39 amLt.;.,T Cleveland i,;LT- - 7:19 pm
7:40 am Ar... Chattanooga ...Lv 6:20 pm

"1:85 pm Ar...., Nashville ,;..Lv 12:25 pm

He liberated a Scotchman at OWrkampf

Napoleon had at one time
era in - England, especially among-th- e

wLuixiKsrvim classes,- - wdo suffered deenlv it V f T T 1 I
V. I a i l l I 1uuiu "o "ni uu& no alienated the byni pa-- J xYuaaiiaBooga-thie-

of; all such bv his crrtAl ttoc f I Lv Knoxvllle .'

WANTED. Boarders Within' a few yards "

01 tne. celebrated Williamston r Minent .

Spring, whose healing waters bring
'health and vigor to the most feeble; si--

: jso ' quite 'near? the G.. and C depot. I r

throw open my doors' to those seeking a
t-
- genial climate for the w.inter, and to all ,

seeking health, as our. climate is vd-?-

Hghtf ul and --our r mineral - Water ; unsur-- -
passed : for dyspepsia and general up--
(building. .Large, comfortable , rooms,
splendid fare and polite service await aH
wno-mak- e my house their hom.Y Board :

ranging from $10.00 to 315.00 per month.
For particulars address Mrsv M.' A. Wal--
lace, WQliamston, S. C '2541tf .

- r JTOK RENT. ,

"' " '--- - . - ,

RENT Two large furnished rooms,
with or wtthout board. . 79. -- ChesUiut

; t .
r-- r f ' ,' z-

STORE IN - TEMPLE COURT . - FOR
"rent. Win. Johnston, . Jr.20 Temple

Court, Asheville, "N. C. - ,. . - - ': - --
'

- " - - y' - - ,
CORNER : WJNTXXW - amd epace to ietj 'or
'would let one side;' near square. ' Apply ",

Wm. Tuirnerv auctioneer, . 31 tN.: Main
St.,, . . V7 - 285-- 3

LARCrQ - SUNNY ItOOMSSteam heat T

First, class board, northern cooking, .217
Haywood street. 274-lm- o

EIGHT : ROOM . BRICK - HOUSE -AND -

fifty, acres land, mile Biltmore June-- S'
lion, for rent or sale."rTo loan $5,000,

years time on city, faniproved prope r--

erby.y-- Aipiply to J. 'M. . CampibelU ;real .v

taite agent. s
. - - ,.'v ", 266-2- 6 ---

"l
T" " " - v. -

,

PLEASANT, ' FURNISHED ROOMS' ; TO --

let among the ,pines. 55 Victoria ve-- "

nue. Board-i- f desired, on car line. 1
" ; ; ' -'

ONE DESIRABLE office, Jn Temple Court, y V'

Heavy Receipts and the flew Bedford

Strike Cause a Small Decline in x
" : Prices. ' TV -- ; ; -

New York, Jan. 17. Heavy receipts and

a strike of the mill operatives Tat" New Bed-- ;

ford Mass.; involving !ln the neighborhood

of ten thousand :men,rweTe tthe influences

which resulted 4n": &; small decline in the

cotton market to-da- y- ; : Liverpool this

morning was practically unchanged & and

prices here .were onepoint Wgher at the

opening, hut in the Afternoon, there? wae

renewed liquidaUonrand market gave

away gradually until "She close. May op-en- ed

at 5.81, advanced, to 5.83i.dwlined: to

r 78 aI1d closed at the figure with the tone

of the market barely steady. We expect

lower range of- - values - - r va
- RIORDAN & CO.

CURED OF BLOOD POISON; AFTER FIF
TY-TW- O DOCTORS TAILED. :

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta G.-'- " A' -- V.-

Gentlemen : Inl 872 a - small pimple

broke out on my .leg.1? It began.eattng and

in four months ; I was areatea , 'Dy a i pnys

ician of Talladega county, Ala.-whe- re

vears.:He Telivedr it. tor a
-r while. In six . weeka itr broke i out

a c.a.n in both legs, eleoon my -- shoulder.

Two small bones were-takenJo- ut. ; It con
tmnpii un.til 1876. In this time I had twelve
aifforent ohyslcians.' They told me?the on
lv remedy was amputation; that Jit could
never be cured. - For eix months I could

Texas spent $300.00; icame home; went. to
Hot Springs, Ark. stayed - nine " monthe--a- ll

failed to cure me. In 1887 I came .back
no Birmingham Ala." I was advised to

write you, which I did. : You wrote. me
that B. B. B. would cure me,and; I could
get the medicine from labors & Morrow,
druggists, of our city.; I bought ten bot-

tles and before I had finished, my fifth hot
tie my legs began to heai,: and in, less (than
two months I was sound and ' well. - That
lvus been nearly two yearsLago and no sign
of its return yeL I have spent in. cash over
S400 00, and B. B.' B.",done the --work that
all the rest failed to do. You, have my
permission to publish tlhis I have traveled
so much trying to get 11: that my cure
is well known. Fifty-tw- o 'doctors -- have
treated me in the last seventeen ' years.
All 'they did was to takeWhat money I had,
and done me no good. ; I am-flo- "a.--wel-

l

man. PROF . C. H. RANGER. " - .
For sale at Pelham's ' Pharmacy Ashe- -

ville, N. C. ' - rTL:- -

Price 75 oents per large bottle.

The Slack Cap.
There is one particular part of. the dress

belonging to the order of the - coif the
black cap which the.-jndg- es jn England

for rent. Wm. Johnston, Jr., or Geo.. W. -,

Tilson, Temple Court..-- ,
- "v.

FOR ' RENT. At reasonable prices 'store -- i"' - ." :

room and office rooms on Pat ton avenue.
Dwelling houses desirably located, fur-- -
nished .'or. ufifurnlshed, also rooms -- for

".light housekeeping. Call on N. A. Ry-- --

- nolds and Co.; 17 Patton avenue.- - is l- -

"PUROIiAEElR Wishes a nlae coltage; '

must be a bargain; in good condition. Of- - r
,vfer quick. Cottages lor

$20, $25, 30. -- Furnishei houses, $40; $50,
$60, $75 per TOontii. iRocmls. single and

"'ensuite furnished and unfurnished. 4 A$
plications for small loans; good collat- - T
eral and' discount, offered. W. M. Clarke,',

-- 16 Church St. - Telephone i92.

FOR SALE Ome cottage, and 8-- V;

"
roottn house on Centrat : Ave. : Modern i

conven'iences. - One 9 -- room house., on '

Flint St. v Eitlher of these nouses can be
cold j at a bargain. iSeveral ' email , lota --

- euitable for cottages. No trouble to show fr

you,. J, H. Weaver, Agt,, 45 Patton Ave.:
Aeheville, N. C, . - J,5- - .

English who were in France at tho Mm Lv:
of the rupture of the peace of-- ' Amiens, in TT

were thus detained in, irkRnm
till the close the-- of war, and "hardly afamily in the middle and upper classes but I lvuau io uewan the absence of some friend Ly
or eonnectiono . " Lv

- Yeb ' in -- individually cases". Napoleon Lt
showed - some . magnanimity. A young Lv
Scotchman, i one Bobert Hendry, from Ar
Glasgow, a; scientific dyer, and chemists Ar
had taken advantage of the peace to visi L,
the great manufacturing-house- s of France.
and he fas staying at Jouy, where Ober-kam- pf Ly

has established a huge cotton print-
ing

i Lv
factory, - when war - suddenly , broke Ar

out. " Hendry was thereupon "constituted a Ar
prisoner by the. authorities, but" allowed Ar
to remain on parol eat Jouy. " ' v .

Ar
ArNapoleon one day visited the factory xin- - Arexpectedly," accompanied by ' Josephine ArHe mado a rapid through - tho j Ar

works.- - Villagers and work people thelat Ar
ter numbering 1,400K assembled to witness Ar
nis neparnure, cneenng' tne rcorteger ana j Ar
cbeenng still louder when; ;the;;emperor
:was seen to takeithe: crossV'frbiif his own
breast and aiSx it tp' that of tbo modest LvOberkam pf Isabey : parnted'the scene, Lv
and the picture is stilltobe:found"vupon Lv
the- - walls--! of - Versailles.- - V But - Ober Lv
kampf had still something to ask; N apo-leo- n Lv

smiled propitiously, but made a wry Lv
faoe whon .he i heard the "petition, 'which Lv
was for the release of the prisoner. " "An Lv
Englishman V VNo sirer a Scotchman t
His mother his Bisters depend -- on his la- -

uors.- - v . .viea, i ' suaii ue . iree, men i 1

said the emperor. Household Worlds. Ar
fMr

Lv
x ,0. W. O. Hardman; "when heriff-ofTy-te- r

county, W.- - Va., was at one time al- -
mostt prostrated , with a ,: coJov He aised
Chamberlain's; Cough Remedy and was so
much'ipJeased with,', the quick Telief and
cure it afforded him, thai he gave the fol
lowing, unsolicited, testimonial "To all
who :may be interes ted,. I wish to say, that
I haves used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and find It invaluable for coughs and colds.
For ealeTy Ir. --T.' C. Smith. . - '2 V - .

Maude--D-q yon know,.! really believe
that Tom is: going to propose. 7 -- I

-- isertna 1 nowcea una ne was .loosing
terribly .gad aboutsoniething or other, but
then..you know dear, it may not be that.
Perhaps Bis 'mother is sick, or possibly he
Isn't Reeling well :. himself. Boston Tran-- 1

script. - - - ' - ,

HOW-T- O LOOK GOOD.

Good looks are really r more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy con--
dition of air the yltal organs. If the liver
.be inactive - you'-have.- bilious looki if
your; stomach be disordered, you lhave a
dyspeptic look"; if your kidneys be affected,
you (have a : pinched look. v. Secure " good

arTi llvw nnfl VMneva.' Purines the Bloods
cures pimples, blotches, and boils,;, and

ives a gooa ; complexion, viuvery wwnue4. Sold atJ.-
- C. : WW.

.Slura . aim- - rwauu o x uum- - vvii.o
per bottle. 6 I

, Mrs. M. B, Ford, Ruddell s,, 111., euirerea 1

for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
conetrpationi and was finally cured by us- -

in DeWitt'e Uttle" Early iRlsers, .tne la- -

mouis little pills for aH; stomach and liver
troubles. C.-A- . iRayeor.

SOUTHERN; RAirjWAY
;a Effect June 20. 1897 ;

NO. 15. (Central Time.) NO. 18.

9i45 am Lt.. Pinners Point .Ar. 6:05 pm
rnn t ... Seima...... lv iz:wi pm
W- M. I

?:15 pm Ltv.."... Selma ...... Ar 12:46 pm
--1 40 pm Lt: ; Raleigh . , .Lv 11 :45 am

4 .38 pm Lv. . Durham ". . . . .Lt 10 :52 am
Jl:45 pm Ar. . . .Greensboro . . i .Lt 8:50 am
6:55 pm Lt , Greenaboro ". . . Ar 8 :25 am
7:12 pm Lt. CHlgh Pointy.. .Ar 8:20 am
8:15 mn Ar Salisbury (E time) Lt 7:10 am
7:65 pm Lt Salisbury (Ctime) Ar6:00 am
8:i8 pm Lt ? cieveiana ....iiT o:t am
8i40 nm Lv... .Statesville ....Lt .6:16 am
9:15 pm LT..',..! Newton .,.Lt,. 4:39 am
9:30 pm Lt..... Hickory .....Lt 4:23 am
9:46 pm Lt Connelly. Spring Lt 4:06 amU

ia -- a mn Tv...-- . Morzanton ....lv s: am
10 :85 pm Lv. ."' Marion . . , . .Lt 3 :15 am
10:53 pm Lv.... Old .Fort ..Lv.2:55ain
12:04 am Lt.... Biltmore ..ii.LT 1:51 am

r m Aabeville .,iiLTx:am
t .17 m r. . , . - Asheville . Ar 139 am
J ti29 am Ar... Hot . Springe ...Lt 12:23 am

3:00 am Ar.. . Morristown : . ..Lt 10:55 pm

IT ALL
DRUGGISTS

CO.. Chicago, yontreL Cany orKew York. ...

D0U BLE : STAN

FOR. SALE A-:- r Judgment in -- my '::z
against W; ,J. Cocke; adminlstTator of -always put over their jvigs when passing hth-an- d you wlir-aurel- y.

have"--goo- d

sentence of death.;' Little is known coo- - looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good alter-cerni- ng

this black cap, and many mistakes ative and tonic - Acts directly on the stom- -
hi father, William - M. Cocke, Jr., for
eleven and filty-eev- en ; doWars . .

c:

bearing 8 .per cent, interest jom March
16, 1897. Dr. J. E. DtavicLv vd&sw-3m- o-

.FOR SALE. A -- fine Irish setter. .Thor- -
ougMy trained. - Call on or adfdTess J. W. z
McFee, 14 Patton avenue. "

. 283-- 6 '

am
Trains Nos.; 11 "and 12. and 37 and 33.

Pullman- - Sleeping --cars between : Nashville.
Cnattanooga, Knoxvllle, Hot Springs,
Asheville, Washington, and Jersey City. .

Tralne Nos. 37, 11 and 12 Pullman Sleep
car, between-AuguB-ta and Charlotte..,.

Columbia, Savannah and Jacksonville. - -- "

Trains --Nos. , 11 and 12, 9 and 10 Pullman J

Sleepers, ' between ,Cincinnati, Asheville,
rains 15 and 16, Pullman . Sleeping car '

between .5 Norfolk. . RaleighA-- : Greensboro;
Salisbury, Asheville, - Knoxvllle, ChatU-noog- a

and Nashville.- - , - ' -

M. CULP, Traffic Manager, "Washing- -

Qent Pass. AgL, Asst. Gen'I Pass. Agt.
- Washington, D. C Atlanta, Ga. .
A.. BENSCOTER, Assistant General

Passenger- - Agent," Chattanooga, Tenn. '--

SUUXH CABOLINA AK0 OEOBGIA U.
.:

. "TheCharleston' Line." '

Corrected to June 23r 1897 Eastern Time. -

.East"Daily. t
7

Leave Augusta .V"..V 6:20 a. m.
Arrive Aiken . . rv. Z 7 :10 a. m.
Arrive Kingvilie..,... 10:10 a. m.
Arrive Columbia ..r;. 10:55 a. m. -
Arrive Charleston --...:,.;.... 11:00 a.m. 'tv,

Weat Daily,

Leave . Charleston . . .-
- ;7 : 10 "ax m.

Leave Columbia 7:00 a. m.
Leave Klngville...'..:..1. 7:40 am.
Arrive Aiken 11:09 a, m.
Arrive Augusta . 11:51 a. m.

--East Daily.--- ; "
Leave Augusta . ... .. . . 4 ft 3:20 p...m. ,

Arrive Aiken . 4:07 p. m.
Arrive; Klngville p. m. 't
Arrive Columbia ......i...... 10:10 p. m.
Arrive Chariestoiir . 5:00 p. m.

West Daily.

Arrive Aiken ........... . 9 :57 p. m.
Arrive Augusta . . . . . : . , . . & 10 : 45 p. m.
Leave Charleston i . v. .:. ..' 5:30 p. m.
Leave Columbia , ft - 4:00 p. rxu
Leave Klngville ...... ;.,... 4:44 p. m. '

camden ; BRANCH."
-- Dall Except Sunday. v

rKNorth.
Arrive Klngville ......... 4:35 p. m. I

Arrive - Camden Jl:55 a. m. j

Leave Klngville ........ 6:00 a. m. 1

Arrive 'Camden 8:1& a.' m. i

South.

Leave Camden . 8:45 arm.
Arrive Kingville 10:05 a. m.
Leave Camden -- ; , - 2:25 p. m.
Arrive-Ki- n gsvilla r.... .1 4:35 p.r.nn .

AIKEN ACCOMMODATION.
DailyrExcept Sunday., '

Leave Augusta 6:40 p. m.
Arrive Aiken . 7:30 p. nv
Leave Aiken-".- . r...... 4:20 p. m;
Arrive Augusta . fv " 5:07 p; m.

GEORGIA DIVISION.
Daily Except Sunday.

Lv." Augusta. 7:00 a. m;" 6:07 p.m.
Ar. Tennllle. ........ 2:00 p. m. 9:37 p.--

Ar, - Macon; . .... ... i" 3:45 p. m." 3:55 a.m.
Ar. Dublin........... 4:20 p. m. f

"Central Time.- -

Lv. Dublin 10 :00 a. m.
Lv. Macon (Cen. time.li:38 a. m 11:65 p. m.
Lv. Tennile 4:00 a.m.? 3:00 p.m
Lv. Augusta ......... 1:00 a. m. 7:30 p. -

Sunday r Only.

Leave Augusta ................. 9:15 a. m.
Arrive 'Tennllle.. , 1:45 p. m.
Leave Tennllle 3:00 p. xr
Arrive Augusta 7:30 p. m.

NORTH "AND - SOUTH VIA: DENMARK.
. Through Sleeper to "and From New

LeaTe Augusta r. ....... . 3:05 p. m.
Arrive.. Aiken . i 3:44 p. m.
Arrive Richmond . 3:40 a. m. -

Arrive1 Washington' ..... ... . 7:00 a--m.

. . ..... . ... . 2:03 p. m.
Leave New York 9:30 a. m.
Leave Washington r ..;. . . 330 p. m.
Leave Richmond.. t "' 7:11 p. m.
Arrive Aiken 7:28 a. m.
Arrive Augusta a 4 i 8:10 a. an.

'Connection at - Charleston" - with "' New
YorST steamers, also; with , steamers for
Jacksonville, : Fla., on sailing dates; and
at Auerusta - with the "Georgia" Road to
and from - all" points west and south;
also.' at;Blaekville with, the ; Carolina Mid

r ; railroad to and - from BarnwelL
uonnecuone twiui ouuuntrit xvm w xj
lumbla - to air points in upper South and
north Carolina. -

JOS. H..SANDS,r l Ai EMERSON,. ;
Gen. Manager. " . Traffic Manager. ;

IP. R. SLEDUiS. uen,- - Agt, AUgUBia. .a.
AUGUSTA Ari;ASHEVlLI.TB SHOKT

"Schedule in: Effect: Oct." 3; 1897. -- jz
LV iAtiguta.; i 9.40am :.1.40pm
Ar Greenwood"'. ........' 12.17pm

;:6.10pm
- 7.30am
10.t5am

Vr 9.35am

Ar Asheville

Lv lAsheville - 8.20am
Lv Spartanburg r.V..--- . U.45am; 4.30pm
Lr Glenn Sprigs . 10.00am : .
LV Greenville ii.ouam
LT Laurens 1.30pm .7.30pm
LTAnderson'ri. i 7.00am
Ar Greenwood Jpm-- . s.dopm
Ar Augusta .r.'.:...i5.00!pm .ii.xupm

Lv Cotton , Falls. 4.44pm
Ar Ttaleig-- . .. 12.20an
Ar Norfolk'..... 7.30am
Ar Petereburg .. 6.20am
Ar Richmond

f
I .VBOALArt.. . . r". ...-

LTAugusta. ;:.. ;..;.: ;
ii' ahatiii ,..:.;..'. A5.00pm
Ar Fairfax ;......-,- - o.wpm
Ar Yemassee ,:.;;....;' 9.3oam --

.
o.zupm

Ar Beaufort C... .....;;,10.35am 7.zupm
irPor) Rnval lOOamfH 7.30pm
Ar" Savannah ..". ". i ., .".....-- ; 8 00pm
Ar Charleston ...v. ....'..;. - 8.08pm

Lt Charleston 6.50am
Lv Savannah . 6.50am
Lv Port Royal 8.15am

1 Klnm 8.25amLv Beaufort . r.. . ..-
-

Ar Yemassee
Lv Fairfax u. ... 10.32am
Lv Allendale f 10.47am

12.S5DmAr Augusta w

1:40 p. m.-train- " from Augusta makes
close, connection , at Calhoun . Falls for' all

'points on S. A. L. . - ' -

" Close connections at Greenwood for, all
rvniflts nn S. A. L. and C. & G. railways,

EASTBOUND.. No. . No." 12.
ing

4:05 am
....... . O0.6 mm

.m - m m m t -

Morristown . 9:50am
-- Springs ..:.;.; 11:46 am i.? 1:15 pm

No. S3.- -

. J.
Ashevllle J; i 'J; .;.V....;ii2?pm ton..
Blltmore. . . m . . . . ; . . . 1:38 pm .

Round' Knob. 2:35 pm -

Marion: 3.32pm C- -

Morgahton , 4.11pm
Hickory .. "4.50pm
Newton v. ,r z S.OSpm

SaU.buryV.--
Y

,7-- .
5.48pm
8.40pm

(Eastern Time.) ;
-

Salisbury 9.38pm, . 8.15pm
Greensboro .10.44pm f.iJpn
Danville ". ;12.00 m lL25pm
Lynchburs . . 1.58am
Charlottesville 3.35am
Washington 8.41am
Baltimore w 8.00am
Philadelphia -- .110.15am
New York . .12.43pm
Richmond 8.00am
Durham . 6.30am
Raleigh ... 7.10am
wwiuuuiu LlOpm

WESTBOUND r 11 17

Goldsboro 4.45pm
Raleigh 3.00am
Durham, ..
Richmond .
New York 4.30pm
Philadelphia ; 8.50pm
Baltimore , :9.20pm
Washingon 10.48pm

.'n...i.i..ni..LyncnburV ;
1.55am
8.4UED

. 6.05am ' f.50am
Lv Greensboro V. ' i" 7.82am ,: y.OSam

Salisbury ... 9.37am . . 8.17am
c - c f r (Central Time.) "'- -

Salisbury .. ; . . ... t.55ant rr
Ar Statesville 9.48am
Ar .Newton A . --v."". ..10.26am-- i
Lv Hickory .10.47am
Ar Morganton ...11.28am r
Ar Marlon .. ... .. ...12.12pm
Ar Round Knob 12.50pm V
Ar Biltmore... 2.15pm
Ar Aihevtlle , . 25 pm
Lv Asheville ...... . . 2.30 pm '
Lv Hot Spring,..r....... 8.52 pm
Lv Morristown 5.55pm
Ar Knoxvllle'.... 7.40pm
Ar Chattanooga ..,.....11.S5 pm
Ar NaahvlUe ............ 8.45am

A.-- ft S. ROAD. 10. 14.

T., Ahrni . . .ok m 7.20 am
- (Eastern. Time.)v--'

Lv Athevllle..... 3.05 pm .20n
CV Biltmore .. .i 3.15 pm 8.28 am
Lv Hen'somri .. 4.uu pmp. am ,

w Tnona.-- M. iaiw pm iw
lAf SpafMUlif UIs .. O.VO yiu umv
Ar Union .i.i... 7.15 pm 12.45 pm
Lt Unidn:U . . 7.30 pm 1.05 pm v..
Lv Alston : .... 8.53 pm 2.45 pm
Ar Columbia .... 9.33 pm 3.35 pm

- (Central Time.) V

Ar. Savannah. .... 6:00 am." r-- -
Ar. Jacksonville . . . 9 :10

9. IS

Lv. Jacksonvin . 7:00 pm. s ;
Lv. Savannah ..... 11:85 pm.,

Time.) V'
Lr Cttumbl.... 8.30 am 11.20 am
LT Alston 9.07 UalUI Ul
Ar Union ...... 10.20 m 1.42 pm
uy vmw V 'Vr 6?g;Je . JHg

- - - - - - -
LV xienaeonv .. i.i ju j .vk
Lt Biltmore 2.5 pan -
A Aahfiville" 2.40 pm i.uv yu

. (Ceatral Time.)
m-

-

WAaherillA ;L45 pm pm

MIXED TRAINI.

no. m - v: --
;

. ... , nmtral Time.)
LT. Aaherrile 9:16pm. Ar. Ajaerille l:15a
Ar.SpartVgSiSOam Lt SpartVg 7:22 pm.

NO. 2 NO. a
rnmtril Time.)

Ar. Salisbury 7:30pm. Lt. Salisbury i :30am I

"?.- mm. MM NO. 85

Ar. Asherffle :85pm.Ar. MorrlsVnU:30pi
Lt! Morrtsrn 9:39am; Lt. Asheville t:00am

ASHEVTIXE AND MTJBPHY,

In Effect November 7, 1897.-,- X

V Time.) f(Central - -

Westbound Trains; Eatbound Trains. 1

c xa.u.w.
Sun .Ex. Sun.

Ar.Lt.
17 ;67 "18 .68--

pm am pm,pjD
3:50 8:00 Asheville. .;. 1:00 5:00
3 : 55 ' 8 :07 .Murpny j unouon 12:52 "4:50

12:49 4:4640t 8:1Z ...rt..Jumniaw.....Siilnhnr SDrins.V 12:42' 4:37
tl - 19.99 - 425i.9K S'S7 ..i.:..Hominy.......

4:42 "8:57 '.Turnpike.- - 12:18 4:00
4:55 9:20 Canton... 12:08 8:45
5:08 '9:45 ....... .Clyde.. 11:55 3:25

k.; in9K-- " 11:43 2:55

550 11:20 ..Balsam; K Balsam'.:'.;;.."' l'.lOVAr
il 11.45 'V:::...AV;.V.L 10:48 U:tB

S:S ":r 'xAWie. 10:36 12:30
fJ:?K vSy.. 12:15

7:03
18l5 '" r. ::: i0:25 .w-

---

;o;o V"r:-H-
C

U:35
7:0812:45 '...Vr.Dlllsboro iw:zw x

7:27-1:- 05 ......Wilmot..;..,. 10:03 10 40

7:40 1:20 vynittier... --,:oa
8:00: 1:45 .....Bryson v;rry.... ;jao i.v'.;..Bryson City.UuH V"-- 2:52
pm 2:30 ;...;.Bushnell..'...Witm 8:55

3:00 .... ..iAlmond.". '. 'J8:82
3:30 Hewitt....?rs.., 8:05

-- 3:42 ....Nantahala;; .r- - ,"7:55
7:30

A.. 9ft RhodO. ....... 7:17
4:40 Andrews. 4 :uu
5 :17 ...;.. , Tomo tla..... e, 6:25
5:45 .;.;..Murphy... 6 '00

DARU; 'i-- A ;

iioiiiS0o

Orders from a distancew u? j .

. -- Jis a;Motto--

FOR SALE-60M8- 9 - feet . on (himbeand ;

miscellaneous;
LOST-r-ri have misplaced a 'emaH leather --t
covered; book, .marked i E. Coffin. auction?
eer,-an- i oner a rewara lor its return.

i
292-- 3 -- ' 29 . Haywood atreet. -

EOTABLIKECEJD; good paying business for
.eale.- - For parti!culars adaress N.'- - O.-P- .,

"

Gazette. ; - :': '
; ; FOR

t--

STRAYED OR STOLEN AA email ilmaBon
cow, red, with . whlte epots; - wthe-- " last

.'"seen' a Tope was attached , to her .horns,
Finder please inform P. M' Hudginv 187 A- -

Bailey street
"

WACOTED. Two i isnlfumislieid ' ; rooms- - -- in
netw iouse for light houkeeping. "Ad--
drees Miss Baker, 15 Wiawatesee street? ,' -- -. .to

WlANTBBv-Youn- g lady wishes position as
housekeeper, champermaM,: or will ;, :i- - do
general housework for small family;
Apply 254 'North Ma'in,-c- r Gazette "of
fice. z -

1 288-6- "

WANTED. The ladies to" see the bargains 1

at 'Mrs. .Thomas', 2& Pat ton! avenue.
Saun Neskties, 10c. ; corsets, 20c. to 7'5c.;
Gloves, 5c." to 40c.; iace, lc. to 20c;
Stockings, 4c.- - to 20c. ; dressmaker. fur--
ntsaiings,' iialif juice. V - - 288--6

WANTED. An" instructorvlor 5 tlhree ch'H- -
dren, either man or woman: ' Latin: and
music a specialty. Call or address W.
ib.. Gazette omce. - r - 288--6

FURNISHED RCTOIS FOR 'RENT. FOR
"light- - housekeeping. tAil conveniences.

AddTees M. B;, postoftlce, - ! ,'288-- 6

W0ILL B SOiLD 'AT. A GREAT SAORI- -

.tFICE LotsNos.-40- , 41 and 42 Prospect
Park;-hous- e and lot on Center St. near -
eney; 'honse and lot - near" PaUton and t.JFrench Broad avenues; and lot
n , Jenerson---' Drive . near. 'Park avenue;

'large lot on .Liberty St above iBroad.
ivhese - properties : can e 'bought iLOVV

CFOR CASH or on easy terms and NOW
TS YOUR CffitANOE dTor 1 am going, to

.'sell.-,- . , . D. W. fDWYFJR,
9 N. Cahrert St. Baltimore, Md. $

' "- - ' - , 287-- 6

LOST. Roll of money ty one..of our col- -
lectors yesterday (Moniday) in, Asheville
or -- vteinlty. v: Liberal A reward: wffll --

. be
' paid if returned; to Slayden, ,Fakes
company." ""

x-
- , "

,

PRIVATE OARIL The Oaklawn House,
-58 Orange street,- - half block from Mer- -
r'lmon avenue. .Large, sunny rooms.
Northern cooking. Nd .children: Rates
reasonable. Jam'es Li Splnik. ? .: 286.--tf ' "

WANTED. Young man,-with- : eight years'
experience ' as ."hook keeper " and) ' corre-- s
spondent, capable of taking entire charge
of office wishes situation. Best of ref- -
erences. .; Addrese W. V."' T.,-- . care Ga-
zette. - " - - , - 1280-- 12

:
WANTED. Boarders. ; .House newly fur-- "

" nlshed ; beautiful location ; sunny, front r
rooms. Mrs. O . .P. Mooreman 139 --Bai
ley street, c- - Z - -- 266-26

MISS NORA WARE Pianist and ' teacher
in . stringed r Instruments;',; 291 ' Collese
Street' .; - - - , 211-4- mo

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE. Help
for all kinds of work. . Satisfaction guar-
anteed, r Apply ,to John Smith, 11 Pat?
ton avenue.- - J" '

BLEXP WANTED.

WlAiNTED.Actiive' man to travel - in this
-- and!-neaiiby bounties. $60 a "month and
all expenses;- - No- - experience or : capital

.' req-uired-. Address Sheep Company; 1020
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 292-- 1

WANTEtD.-HB- y ,a refined, educated, lady
.(middle aged),a position "as nurse and

-

:; companion to an invalid. - Best .reference
: given, Address; HJL: E. W.,. Gazette of-,ifi- ce.

. - ..292-- 6

WANnEUX Man --to handle coffee, "whole
sale . and retail, direct from importers.

- Strictly cash basis. " 9100 to $500, capital
JCall on S. iMonitgomery Smith,

Hotel (Berkeley. -- . " . . ; 2S2-- 1

WANTED-Youn- g maan as manager in oof- -
fee .brokerage; and Jobbing business-; also i

- one n't two agents at other points. . Must
" ihave eoinejoapatal and ; expect z."to bustle.

on-- S. Montgomery Smith,', Hotel
Berkeley. - V -- r"

WANTED By a Old ' Establis&cd ; House
--- .grade, man' or woman, good

church standing, "Willing jto --1 learn , our
..business then"- - to. act as- - manager and

- state' corresipondent here. Salary$900.
. .BaDlose self --addressed stamped envelope
'. tq Ai- - T. : Elder, General Manager, Box;
care Dally Gazetite. ; "

r-
- 277-2- m '

WANTED Upright and ; falthful
men or ladles to travel for responsible
established house in r North, Carolina.
Monthly r $65.00 and "expenses,- - Position

; steady. References." Enclose seb! dressed

stamped envelope. The" Domin-
ion - Company, Dept. H., -- Chicago. , ,

WANTED-You- ng or ' middle-age-d man ; to
travel in this and - adjoining - counties ;

permanent position;, salary ' $50 a month
and expenses: good chance for advance- -

ment Address Shepp Company, 1020
Chestnut' street,"' Philadelphia, Pa. .

'WANTED.' Raw. furs and skins, euch as ;

skunk, musk-ra- t, , otter, mink; .raccoon,
.' opossum, etc.i"by,the Providence Fur

company. .Providence, R. , 1. Buying
aerenta wanteds- - 1si ,f ' 271-3m- os

WANTED Agents for "Queen Victoria,
i Her Reien and Diamond Jubilee.' Over--

- flowing with latest and richest picturea,
-- noTitJiina the . endorsed . biography of i Her

" Majesty, with authentic history ef her j

- MnMi-imhl-
- Tlem. and full account of

- the Diamond Jubilee.", OnlyrL50, .Bl
book. .Tremendous demand. Bonanza
fw.-jiBmtsL-

'r. riommission x 60 per cent
Credit given.'- - ' Freight paid. Outfll
ffca wHt nnick for outfit ana tern--,

COMPANY,--- y. -- XK)MINI0N
Icpt, 7, 356 Dearborn street,: Chicago. ,

BOOMi A!D BOAKD.

I ROOMS5.--TW- O jaxge, iuniautu vuui,n i.m.

or.witfieut"toaxd,v'79'CawBtn-u.'t- streex--
r- - ' .. ".

-
-- .. ... ." ; .,

WANTED. iBoarders, at - JJ o. -- IS - tarnei
:v avenue, elevated and beautiful location.

riwin aDartments. r delraflitful Toard.
- - 2S8-- U

I nicely- - - FURNISHED ROOMS with'
board, in private family; first class North
em cooking. Terms reasonaDie. .. no w

i Valid's desired. ' Call at 61 Chestnut- - St.,
Asheville, N. C. . 27Sr6

avenue, near Chestnut,' $550.. . Apply to
Y. N. Roundy, 3 North Court square.

FOR SALE. class horse and buggy;
Address, Box ,375,- - BHtmore,' N. C- - 279-- 6

NORTHERN VILLAGE (New .York state)
property for sale or; exchange for Ahe ,
ville real estate. "North,"; care ot Ga-- "

'zeette. --- z p
ii.. . -

" North 'Carolina, ? - ' -
"

r
' .

Buncom'be County. v"' :
The undersigned having qualified as ad- - '

minds'trator ot Mrs. Mattie J. Cook, de-- r
ceased, ihereby gives" awytfee to all persons.

v.aco hppn mnilfl flhnnt it" Mr. cerareant
Pulling, in his work1 The ' Order of the

' ' " The black sentenceCoif , says: capV or
caP f tb. iodgea and Me,tsta certain;
lv not tho coif, as Lord Campbell ? repeat
edlv states. It is. on the contrary, the
covering expressly assigned ' to veil the
coif on the only occasion when the coif
was required to be hidden. By the ancient
privileges of the sergeants the coif was
not to be taken off even in" the royal pres-
ence. The chief insignia of. the order, was
to be so displayed when - sitting on the
bench or pleading at the bar, but this rule
Beems always to have ' been departed from
in passing sentence of death.?

"The head of the administrator of Jus
tice was then coveredtas a. token ofi sor
row, by the black sentence cap. This cor
nered cap. black can. or sentence cap, as
it is sometimes termed," is a piece of. limp
black cloth, which is put on the top of the
wig. The cap is", rarely "rput on, except
when a nrisoner has been convicted : of
murder, and; then-- : the judge -- places the
cap on the top of 1 his wig and passes sen?
tence of death." Gentleman's magazine.

...'Analogan-Beaonlji.-.T,;.'o'-i-
.

A poet proffering his work to an editor.

"This ia ' a -- Kmall . tjoem.. bnt quality is
the main thing." I venture to think yod'll
find it true DoetrT'! - -

Having read it the editor put" it into a
drawer and, handing the poet a ' 10 'cent
niece, said : i ' t f --": ' A -- ! i

"This ia a smallish coin, but . 1 am so
hnidaatri hnnn thiit vou will be pleased

;tv, purity. it ia Tifiarlv all silver."
Ran Francisco Examiner. ;

having-claim- s against the said-estate- , to -

presents them to : the undersigned lor , pay
men within one year from hls date, or this ;

notice will Jbe pleaded in bar f their re--
covery. J. T COOK," ' .

- - lAatamitmw.
Thia Jan. 13," 1898... ' !

- V "

foltpj
nSASPECIALTY?ISI permanently

1 Iij cured in 16 to35 day 8. You can be treated at
i w iUuuiaiurBiuiiopncaufluerBamegDarao9

J fcy If youprcfer to come hero wewillcon- - '

tracttopayrailroadfareandhotelbllls.and
nocharee, if we fail to core. If yon have taken mer u :

enry. Iodide potash, and still have aches andMaoonsPatches In month. Sore Throat,fains, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on ."
any part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows fallfnerout, It is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti - "

Date cases and challenge the world for a"-- '-
case we cannot cure This dLease has always f

hauled the skill of the most eminent nh vsl-- -nVhm CATMBJI 6 : v
LaurenB 1.15pm

Ar Greenville-.-;. ,...."...; J.00pm
Ar Glenn Springs
Ar Spartanburg ........: - 2.00pm
AfWuSiVo,.;..,.-;;..- ;

Ar Hendersonvllle 6.03pmi

ciAns. 8500,000 capital behind onr nncondk
Absolnte proofs eent sealed on

application.-Addre- ss COOK REMEDY 'CO. '

679 Uaaonio Xemple, CHICAGO, ILL T, '

50 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

CUREC0HSTIPATIOH wm i
: ll

m

2550
ipie d booklet free Ad. STEBtiya BEMEDY

For Sale by Pelham's Pharmacy

T r--l E- -

-
a Trade MARKS

- - Designs
" " Ac."- -fVfV- - Copyrights

' AnrnoA sending a sketch and descrintlon mar
qnlckly ascertain onr opinion free whether ma

':. invention is probably patentabla - Commnnlca--;
tions strictly oonfldentlaL Handbook on Patent ;
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.

f Patents taken thronjrh Mann A Co. receive
y ipeeial notice without charge, tnthe :

--"Scimtific:Jjcerfcaa. :

; A handsomely flrastrated weeklf. Tjirjrest cir--- 4

cnlation of any scientific JonrnaL Terms, 3 a
I year ; four months. L Sold by all newsdealers.

r:u;;:i &conew York
. - Branch Office, 625 F fit, Washington, ft ft :-

-

OFECT riMlll
In.k .i .4n.Mi ttiit iterrert 11 ant Jfot

development alone,
4n"thaStliandweiiderfttl force known as

SEXUAL ? VlTALii Y
vhfehisthe glory of vnanhoodl the pride ot ,

wth old and youns, but there are thoasands of uiea
nfferlng the mental tortures of
nanhood, sha'tet?d nerresj and aaUlBfi:.
esaal power who can he cured 6y cor

Wirse and LtuorMileThe
where thev 'make a specialty ot first-cla- ss whiskey and;,-;.;-

-;
, -

--

competition in either-- quality, or, pnee.- - , :,:

Ana M-claim-tohav-

e

the B'Wis usftlpsq for me to trv to name the different ,
wili convince yem thatl have the only

Bper bottled fresh' every day and delivered to any parr
solicited. vBoxinp: and packing; ne. ,

- .

'.iwisjitsr, "arot uaaa-tlty.- "
-

- Magical Trdatment .

ho wish to come berc, if we fail to core. .We have
io free prescriptions, ree cure or CO J. fake. e

iaye200.000 capital and ptiarantea to. cure every
we trest or refcrd every dollar yc-- J pay ns. ci

teener te t'e'ited-i- a ?ny bns ta raid r
srsn a r -- 'is'f, t1. T , r 2 J 11 f 1 f ." f

and Spartanburg with Southern railway, v
' For any information relative to ticket

rates, schedules, etc, address "- - -

: W. J. CTtAIG, Gen. Ast. -
c :,or.Tii, C:i!i-- - ai..

9 -o -
rOARD. A fe-- r -- hlect toarr3 can

4 - x 1 ii a rr.vlW 4,.

Phone 139.


